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ABSTRACT



Thehighlevelsofindoorparticulatematterindevelopingcountriesandtheapparentscaleofitsimpactontheglobal
burdenofdiseaseunderlinetheimportanceofparticulatematterasanenvironmentalhealthriskandtheconsequent
needformonitoringthemparticularlyinindoorschoolmicroenvironments.TheconcentrationsofPM10,PM2.5,and
PM1.0,weremeasuredalongwithionicconcentrationsK+,Ca2+,Na+,Mg2+,SO42–,NO3–,Cl–andF–collectedfromsettled
dustintheindoor–outdoorenvironmentofroadsideandresidentiallylocatedschoolsinAgraCity,fromJanuaryto
May 2008–09. Along with PM concentrations at the roadside and residentially located schools meteorological
parametersliketemperature,humidity,andwindspeedandairexchangeratewasalsocalculatedduringthestudy
period.TheenrichmentfactorwascalculatedusingCaasareferencetothetraceionicspeciestoidentifythesources.
Principle component analysis showed three to two factors inside and three factors outside the classrooms of the
roadsideandresidentiallylocatedschools.Thesefactorsreflectedsourceslikesoildust,roaddust,vehicleemissions,
anthropogenicsources,industrialemissions,metalprocesses,andincinerationactivitiesandtheircontributionswere
estimated using principal component analysis. Symptoms like asthma, dizziness, coughing, itching, eye irritation,
shortnessofbreath,headache,coldandfluwereobserved.Measurementsofsuchexposurelevelswouldbehelpful
inthepreventionofenvironmentalriskstoschoolchildren.
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1.Introduction

Indoorairpollutionhasbecomeincreasinglyclearandindicates
that the exposure to contaminated indoor air may not only be
unpleasant, but can have serious adverse health effects on all
mankind (Smith and Mehta, 2003; Schwartz, 2004), especially in
developing countries such as India are higher than those in
developedcountriesandhencethisproblemisoftensevereincities
of developing countries all over the world (Mage et al., 1996;
Bhaskar and Mehta, 2010). Since children are the most sensitive
subgroupofthepopulation,schoolsareconsideredastheimportant
places in health work where children spend about half of their
wakeninghours.Theirsusceptibilityisduethecontinuingprocessof
lungs growth and development, incomplete metabolic systems,
immature host defenses, high rates of infection with respiratory
pathogens, and activity patterns that heighten exposure to air
pollutionandtolungdosesofpollutants(Spengleretal.,2001).

The Earth’s crust is the persistent source for all natural
constituents, i.e. ions, metals, etc. Many studies have shown
geologicalsourcessuchasfugitivedustfromtilling,roadways,traffic
emissions,construction,unimprovedroads,(Amatoetal.,2009)soil
dustandindustrialemissionsasthemaincontributorsofthecoarse
and fine particulates. Apart from this, indoor activities in school
buildingslikepaintchipping,inadequatecleanlinessinclassrooms,
large number of occupants with less surface area of classrooms,
frequentrubbingofchalkdustonblackboardscontributetoindoor
pollutionlevels(Habiletal.,2013).

Onanaverage,long–termindoorexposuretocoarseandfine
particle concentrations accounts for three times higher than that
observed by outdoor measurements alone (Janssen et al., 1999).
Their toxicity tends to increase as these particle size decreases
(Gadkari, 2010; Massey et al., 2012). Prolonged exposure to dust
may lead to respiratory problems (Ingle et al., 2005). Nature of
particulate matter in the atmosphere and within the human
respiratorysystemisdeterminedbyvariousphysicalandchemical
propertiesofparticulates(Andradeetal.,1993).Particles,especially
PM2.5 penetrates deep into the lungs and in the alveoli, which
provokeinflammationinresponse,throughoutthebody,producing
upperrespiratoryandmucousmembraneirritationtonose,throat,
eyesandskin,headaches,dizzinessetc.Theircontinuousinhalation
canleadtothesymptomsoflowerrespiratorytractsuchascough,
shortness of breath and pain with inspiration and
neuropsychologicaleffects(MajumdarandWilliam,2009;Habiland
Taneja,2011).

In India, mostly, schools are naturally ventilated, where air
moves through opened doors and windows allowing outdoor
pollutedairtoflowindoors.Theunavailabilitytoprovidegoodair
qualityinschoolscanhavehealthrelated consequences,both for
the pupils and staff, which indirectly affects children’s learning
environment,productivityofteachers(Janssenetal.,1999;Mendel
andHeath,2004).Thus,indoorairpollutionnotonlyhasimmediate
localizedimpactsonhumanhealth,butalsocontributestoregional
andglobalairpollutionproblem,especiallyindevelopingcountries
like India. This paper presents a study on particulate matter
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pollutioncarriedoutinAgraCity,UttarPradesh,India.Particulate
matter sizes, coarse particle PM10 and fine PM2.5 and PM1.0 were
collected to detectairquality, while,ioniccontent in settleddust
was detected to view dust contamination. Furthermore, data
derived from the study have been utilized for Enrichment Factor
Analysis and statistical analysis using Pearson correlation and
Principal Component analysis, to identify the possible sources
contributinginandaroundtheschoolpremises.Results,obtained
by this study can provide useful information on the sources
contributingtohealthriskinsensitiveenvironments,i.e.,schools,of
thisregion.Themetallicpartofthisdatahasalreadybeendiscussed
indetailinoneofourpreviousstudies(Habiletal.,2013).


2.MaterialsandMethods

2.1.Sitedescription

Sampling was carried out in Agra, the city of Taj Mahal
(27°10഻ N, 78°02഻ E), located in Central Northern India. Being a
touristspot,alarge economy draws daily inand out, fromwithin
andoutsidethecountry.Thisregionconsistsofthreemajornational
highwaysconnectingtoDelhi(NH2)withMumbai(NH3)andwith
Jaipur (NH11) which cross the city. Vehicular traffic on these
highwaysishighas105vehiclesperday(RTO,2009).Agrahasabout
4418797ofthetotalpopulationinhabitsina4041km2areawitha


densityof1084km2,outofwhich,62.6%areschool–goingchildren
(HabilandTaneja,2013).Insummersthetemperaturerangesfrom
30.1°Cto46°Cwithhotdrywindsand7.2°Cto25°Cinwinters,
experiencing cold and chilly winds in the morning and evening.
Relativehumidityrangesfrom19%to 71%.Thewindspeedsvary
from5.1km/hto10.5km/h,whichishighestduringthesummers
followed by winters and monsoons (Habil et al., 2013). Figure 1
showstenschoolschosenforsamplingindifferentareasofthecity,
i.e. at roadside (RD, five schools), and residential areas (RN, five
schools).Roadsideschoolsweredefinedasoneadjacenttoamajor
road(atadistanceof2to5m)experiencingheavytraffic,especially;
during morning rush hours (7 AM to 10 AM, when children and
adults go to schools and offices) and noon to evening rush hours
(between1AMto3PM,whenpeoplegobackhome),asobserved
duringschooldaysduring2008–2009.Residentiallylocatedschools
were those with lower traffic zone, i.e. surrounded by streets. In
addition,oneoftheschoolswithlesspollution inresidentialarea
wasconsideredasabackgroundsite,forotherschools,whichwas
used to view the exceedance of the concentration obtained at
schools located at roadside and residential areas. All schools
practiced cleaning such as sweeping, mopping and occasional
dusting of student’s furniture’s. Sweeping was done two to three
times(beforeschool,afterrecessandafterschool),whilemopping
wasdoneonceduringtheschoolhours.

Figure1.MapofAgracityhighlightingschoolsatroadsideandresidentialareas (RD=RoadsideSchools,RN=ResidentialSchools).
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road/street.Eachdustsampleswerecollectedseparatelyforeach
school,byusingabrushandatray,andkeptinzip–lockbagsasdust
samples. The collected dust samples were sieved and were
extractedfor90mininultrasonicextractorforthedeterminationof
water–soluble ions. Then extract was filtered through Whatman
filterpaperandtransferredtopolypropylenesamplebottlesdipped
in 2% HNO3 overnight before storage and then again dipped in
deionized distilled water overnight to remove any impurities on
thesebottles).IonicconcentrationsofFо,Clо,NO3оandSO42оwere
analyzed by an Ion Chromatograph (DIONEX–2000, USA) using an
analytical column (Ion Pac–ASI5), anion micro–membrane
suppressor(ASRS–II2mm),38mMKOH/1.7mMsodiumbicarbonate
aseluentandtriple–distilledwaterasregeneratorattheInstituteof
Tropical Metrology, environmental laboratory in Delhi. While,
cationsCa2+,K+,Na+andMg2+,weredeterminedbyICP–AES,Model
No.ARCOSfromM/s.Spectro,Germany,atIIT,Mumbai.Toassure
the quality of samples, blanks were determined by carrying full
chemical extraction without taking the dust sample. These blank
values were very low, typically below or around the method
detectionlimits.Certifiedanalyticalgrade(Merck)chemicalswere
usedalongwithhighpuritystandards,forlinearcalibrationcurves,
which were checked after each four to five analytical runs and a
visual check was also made for linearity and replication. PM
indoor/outdoorratios,associatingwithmeteorologicalparameters,
werealsocalculated,alongwithdescriptivedata,toviewthemore
dominantarea(indoor–outdoor)ofioniccontent.Theenrichment
factors(EFs)(Figure2)forionicdatawerecalculatedtoevaluateand
identify if a determined metal is contaminant or constituent,
frequentlyfoundinsoilanddustsamples(Habiletal.,2013).Cawas
usedasareferenceelementbecauseofitsexceptionalabundance
in regional soil dust (Kothai et al., 2011), using the following
equation:

ܥǡௗ௨௦௧ ሺௗሻ ൈ ܥǡௗ௨௦௧ሺ௨௧ௗሻ
ܨܧ݂݁ݎ ൌ

(1)
ܥǡௗ௨௦௧ ሺௗሻ ൈ ܥǡௗ௨௦௧ሺ௨௧ௗሻ

whereCaiscalcium,refEFistheenrichmentfactor(ratio)ofametal
inindoordust,accordingtooutdoordustatthereferencepoint,C
istheconcentrationofametalindust,andelistheobservedmetal.
Principle component analysis (PCA) was also conducted to view
similarmetalsources,inindoorandoutdoorsamplesalongwiththe
inter–metal relationships.Itwasappliedto the correlation matrix
for the present study, and each variable was normalized to unit
varianceandthereforecontributesequally(Salvadoretal.,2004).


EnrichmentFactors


2.2.Samplecollection

Sampling was conducted both inside and outside the classͲ
rooms of schools located near roadside and those located in
residentialareas.Samplingtimewasrestrictedto5–6hoflecturing
during school days only. Therefore, in order to measure the PM
levels, in classrooms with occupants and without occupants,
sampling time was extended, i.e., 30 min before (in the morning,
whenschoolisgoingto start)and30minaftertheschool(inthe
afternoon, when school gets over) to get the overall effect.
Classrooms starting from third to ninth standard were chosen for
monitoringineachschool.Scheduleforsamplingwascarriedfrom
January 2008 to May 2009, in all the three seasons, i.e., winter,
summer,andmonsoon.However,duetounavailabilityofstudents
during summer vacations (in June) and restriction for sampling
duringexaminations(inMarch),therespective2monthswerenot
included in the sampling schedule, along with weekends and
governmentholidays.Therefore,students’occupancywasobserved
around 200 days out of the 365 days of a year. Thus, the total
number of samples collected during the monitoring was 210 in
number from all the sampling locations. For a collection of
particulatematter,thesamplingunitwasplacedintheclassroom,
opposite to the blackboard, about 1 m above the floor level, the
levelatwhichchildrennormallyinhale,andawayfromdoorsand
windows.Outdoormeasurementsweretakenoutsidethesampled
classroominopenareas(about10maway).

Due to a lack of multiple samplers, a methodology was
adopted, in which the indoor and outdoor measurements were
takenbyplacingthesampleratanyonelocation(indoor/outdoor)
forthefirst30minandfortheotherlocation(indoor/outdoor)for
thenext30minuntilthestatedsamplingduration(schoolhours).In
order to obtain a continuous data of a day, the instrument was
placedthenextdaytomonitorthoselocationsthatlackedintervals
ofthepreviousdayinthesameorder.Then,thesemeasuredvalues
weremergedtogethertoobtainthefulldaydatavariationinindoor
andoutdoorenvironmentsoftheschools.Thismethodologyisalso
adoptedbyearlierstudies(HabilandTaneja,2011;HabilandTaneja
2013; Habil et al., 2013; Massey et al., 2013). Though, the
measurementswereconductedfromoneschoolatatimetoother
throughoutthesamplingduration.Alongwiththis,meteorological
parametersliketemperature,windspeed,humidity,andventilation
rate was also measured, to know their influence on the
measurements.

Grimm 31–Channel Portable Aerosol Spectrometer model
No.1.109wasselectedformonitoringtheindoorandtheoutdoor
massconcentrationofPM10,PM2.5andPM1.0ataconstantflowrate
of ±1.2 L/min ±5% with a controller for continuous measurement
during the sampling period. The instrument works on dual
technology,i.e.theprincipleofscatteringoflightat90°togivethe
real–timemeasurementsandtotalparticlescanbecollectedon47–
mm PTFE filters for chemical analysis (Habil and Taneja, 2011;
Masseyetal.,2013).Itsrealtimemeasuringrangeisfrom0.25to
32μmin31channelsizes,eachunitiswithNIST(NationalInstitute
ofStandardsandTechnology)certified,monodisperselatexonthe
size of channels calibrated (www.dustmonitor.com/Research/
1109.htm).Environmentalparametersliketemperature(°C),relative
humidity(RH%),andventilation rate(cubicmeterperhour) were
also monitored simultaneously by using Young Environmental
Systems,Canada(YES205andYES206)multi–gasmonitors,while
wind speed was obtained by the meteorological station (WM251,
Envirotech),installedata10–mheightfromthegroundlevelonthe
rooftop of the chemistry department of St. John’s College, Agra
whichislocatedinthecenterofthecityandclosetoallthesampling
locations.

Moreover, settled dust was collected from 0.5 m of area of
shelvesinsidetheclassrooms,asindoordustsamples,andoutdoor
samples from outside the school premises adjacent to a nearby

Figure2.Enrichmentfactorsofionsinclassroomdustatschoolsat
roadsideandresidentialareas.


Furthermore, symptoms related to health effects were
evaluated by help of questionnaires that were distributed, which
reflectedtheimpactofindoorandoutdoorsurroundings.Atotalof
350questionnairesweredistributedtothepupilsbeingmonitored
inclassroomsatbothroadsideandresidentialschools(175and175,
respectively), where 300 questionnaires were returned from all
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particulatemassconcentrationsforalltheparticlesizesweresimilar
butgreaterinroadsideschoolsthanresidentiallylocatedschoolsfor
outdoors as well as indoors environments. This indicates that air
quality in roadside schools is affected more by particulate matter
than in comparison to residentially located schools, but with
negligible difference, which might be due to the factor of natural
ventilation at both roadside and residentially located schools. On
comparisonwithNationalAmbientAirQualityStandard(60ʅg/m3
annual average for PM10 and 40 ʅg/m3 annual average for PM2.5)
(NAAQS, 2009), PM10 was found to be 4 times and PM2.5 6 times
higher in indoors and outdoors and on comparison with World
HealthOrganization(WHO,2005)standards(20μg/m3forPM10and
10μg/m3forPM2.5annualmean).Ourresultsexceeded4–13and8–
26timesforPM10andPM2.5indoorwhereasoutdoorconcentration
ranged between 4–12 and 7–23 times (for PM10 and PM2.5
respectively).

Watersolublespecieswerealsoanalyzedinthisstudy,which
includeanions(SO42о,NO3о,Clо,Fо)andcations(Ca2+,Mg2+,Na+and
K+).Themeanconcentrationofanionsandcationsareshowninthe
Tables2aand2b.Table2aand2bdepictsthatcationsreignsboth
inindoorandoutdooratroadsideandresidentialschools.Mg2+was
found to highly contribute (40%), followed by Ca2+ (10 to
20%)>K+(10%)>NO3–(10 to 15%)>SO42–(5 to10%)>Na+(5 to10%)>Cl–
(2%),while,F–wasobservedinnegligibleamounts,atroadsidesand
residentialschools.Thus,thetrendindicatesthatthecontaminating
soilconsistmajorpartsofregionalsoildustwhichgetsinfluenced
by nearby anthropogenic sources. Cation Mg2+ (ranged 29.61–
41.28mg/kg)andCa+2(ranged16.75–20.33mg/kg)dominatedwith
higherconcentrationlevelsinindoorandoutdooratroadsideand
residentialschools.While,ionsK+,Na+,SO42–,NO3–,Cl–andF–ranged
fromto0.07–10.67mg/kgatbothroadsideandresidentialareas.

schools.However,onequestionnairewascompletedbyonepupil
suchthattheresponserateofthereportedsymptomsisthenumber
of received questionnaire with that symptom, divided by the
numberofdistributedquestionnaires.Thisconsistedofthreeparts:
questionsregardingtheschoolarea,classroomconditionandhealth
effectsorsymptomsexperiencedbythechildrenduetotheschool
environment. The questionnaire was also used to record
occurrencesofacuterespiratorysymptoms,whichwouldprovidea
powerfulmethodforassessingtheimpactofshort–termchangesin
human health due to environment. Symptoms included were:
asthma,dizziness,coughing,itching,irritationintheeyes,shortness
ofbreath,headache,coldandflu.


3.Results

3.1.Particulatematterandchemicalconstituents

PM10, PM2.5 and PM1.0 mass concentrations along with CO2,
temperature,relativehumidityandairexchangeratewasmeasured
insideandoutsidetheclassroomsofschoolslocatedattheroadside
andresidentialareasofthecityofAgrafromJanuary2008toMay
2009,duringthree seasonsi.e.,winter, summerand monsoon,as
indicatedinTable1.ThePMconcentrationsinindoorandoutdoor
during sampling duration were 264.91±33.73 μg/m3 and
240.96±38.08 μg/m3 (for PM10), 81.85±13.06 μg/m3 and 75.14±
16.37μg/m3(forPM2.5),55.43±11.12μg/m3and51.48±12.19μg/m3
(forPM1.0)atroadsideschoolswhileatresidentiallylocatedschools
PM10accountedas261.11±45.48μg/m3and235.51±34.48μg/m3,
PM2.5as78.33±12.44μg/m3and71.95±14.55μg/m3andPM1.0as
53.20±9.59 μg/m3 and 48.62± 11.97 μg/m3 respectively. These
reported values are the sum of each five schools located near
roadsideandtheotherfiveatresidentialareaintheirindoorand
outdoor environments, during the three seasons. The trends of


Table1.PMconcentrations(μg/m3)andmeteorologicalparametersduringthestudyperiod

PM2.5

PM2.5

In

Out

In

Out

PM10 PM10
In

Out

PM10

PM10

PM2.5

PM2.5

PM1.0

PM1.0

In

Out

In

Out

In

Out

VentilationRate,m3/h

PM10

WindSpeed,m/h

Mean

PM10

RelativeHumidity,%

Parameters

ResidentialSchools
Temperature,°C

RoadsideSchools

28.32

41.57

7.75

61.78

264.91 240.96 81.85

75.14 55.43 51.48 261.11 235.51

78.33

71.95 53.20 48.62

SD

33.78

16.37 11.12 12.19

12.44

14.55

9.59 11.97

8.65

18.29

1.95

28.14

Maximum

324.32 310.29 106.41 102.73 73.96 70.37 302.03 292.42 105.11 100.11 68.47 65.73

46.00

71.00

10.50

100.00

Minimum

215.99 198.54 70.42

Skewness

0.27

38.08

0.56

13.06

1.02

45.48

34.48

52.00 40.16 35.04 212.73 194.89

65.44

50.16 40.02 28.79

7.25

19.00

5.10

27.00

0.44

1.03

0.50

–0.25

0.34

–0.03

0.32

0.59

0.37

1.19

0.44

0.57

0.09


Table2.Statisticalanalysisofionicconstituentsinindoorandoutdoorenvironmentsat(a)roadsidelocated,(b)residentiallylocatedschoolsinmg/kg
F –



In

Cl–
Out

In

NO3–
Out

In

Out

K+

Na+

Mg+

Out

In

Out

In

Out

In

Out

In

Out

20.33
21.18
2.75
0.14
–0.20

20.33
21.63
3.43
0.14
–1.91

10.54
10.68
0.36
0.03
–0.61

10.67
10.99
0.31
0.03
–0.03

6.91
6.43
0.28
0.04
–0.56

6.52
6.71
2.42
0.06
0.64

29.61
29.71
1.08
0.04
–0.65

41.28
41.43
2.45
0.06
0.22

17.84
20.22
5.86
0.34
–0.93

16.75
16.87
7.80
0.46
–0.94

9.42
10.42
2.51
0.27
–1.38

9.83
10.78
2.29
0.23
–1.38

5.32 5.32
6.50 6.41
2.51 2.50
0.47 0.46
–1.42 –1.36

29.86
30.89
3.98
0.13
–1.37

40.36
41.67
6.09
0.15
–1.15

Mean
Median
SD
VC
Skew.

0.08
0.08
0.01
0.15
1.59

0.07
1.44
0.01
0.12
0.86

1.48
1.36
0.08
0.05
0.84

1.36
9.23
0.06
0.05
0.84

9.11
10.06
0.50
0.05
0.34

9.96
4.26
0.84
0.08
–1.32

4.52
7.25
0.63
0.14
–1.28

(a)
7.25
21.18
0.03
0.00
0.68

Mean
Median
SD
VC
Skew.

0.07 0.06
0.08 0.06
0.02 0.02
0.28 0.33
–1.06 –0.54

1.23
1.44
0.54
0.43
–1.38

1.19
1.33
0.37
0.31
–1.43

7.90
9.57
2.96
0.37
–1.34

8.79
10.11
2.84
0.32
–1.13

4.56
4.15
0.63
0.14
0.84

(b)
7.11
7.35
0.50
0.07
–1.89




Ca2+

SO42–
In
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Table3showsionicindoor/outdoorratiosduringthesampling
duration. The trends showed similar results at both roadside and
residentially located schools i.e. close to 1 (0.94 and 0.93 respecͲ
tively).TheaverageI/OratioforanionsF–was1.14and1.16andCl–
was1.08and1.03andforcationsCa+2was1.00and1.06andNa+
was 1.05 and 1.00 for roadside and residentially located schools
respectively, indicating equal contribution by indoor and outdoor
sources.WhereasforanionsNO3–,SO42–andcationsK+,Mg+wasless
than1,depictingoutdoorsourcestobemoredominant.

Table 3. Indoor/outdoor ratios of ionic concentrations at roadside and
residentialschools
SitesIndoor/Outdoor
Ratios
F –
Cl–
NO3–
SO42–
Ca2+
K+
Na+
Mg+
Average

RoadsideSchools

ResidentialSchools

1.14
1.08
0.91
0.62
1.00
0.98
1.05
0.71
0.94

1.16
1.03
0.89
0.64
1.06
0.95
1.00
0.73
0.93


InadditiontothisenrichmentfactorswerecalculatedusingCa
ionasthereferenceelementduetoitsregionalabundanceinsoil
andchalkdustinclassrooms.F–ionsshowedgreatestenrichment
EFш1(1.02),atroadsideschools(Figure2).Thelowestenrichment
wasseenbyCl–ionatschoolsnearroads,followedbyothersions,
NO3–,SO42–,K+,Na+andMg2+i.e.crustalsourceofemission.Inthis
region, Ca2+ ion in dust is found to originate as carbonates and
sulfates from the soil while Mg is present in soil as dolomite
[(CaMg(CO3)2)].Theseionsalsoexceededtheirbackgroundvalues
attheroadsideandresidentiallylocatedschools.K+ion,asatrace
ionoccursduetobiomassburning(HabilandTaneja,2013).SO42–is
mostlyconsideredasanthropogenicformedbythereactionofSO2
on particles, which has been associated persistently with health,
especially cardiopulmonary effects. NO3 in atmosphere occur as
ammoniumnitratewhichdissociatestoHNO3andNH3andoccuras
NH4+,NO3–chargeparticlesonthevaporizationofnitrate.Na+and
Cl–arefoundtobepresentabundantlyinsoilasNaClandNa2SO4.
Cl–alsoshowssomeanthropogenicsourcesofemission,andF–of
coalandwoodburning.ThehighestenrichmentwasseenbyF–ions
whichmaybeattributedtoburningactivitiesofcoalinfoodshops
and vehicle repair shops near roadside. The lowest enrichment is
shownbyCl–ionswhichmaybeduetoanthropogenicactivitieslike
woodburningandtobaccosmoking,whichmaybecarriedindoors
(Li,1994).

3.2.Correlationandfactoranalysis

Correlation analysis was performed to determine the
relationship between indoor and outdoor sources among ionic
species.Intercorrelationsbetween ionic species inschool dustat
the roadside and residential areas were performed. At roadside
indoorF–,Cl–,NO3–,SO42–,Ca+2,K+,Na+,Mg2+significantlycorrelated
withtheircorrespondingoutdoors(R2=0.92,0.96,0.98,0.69,0.95,
0.99, 0.99, 0.90 respectively), indicating similar soilborne and
anthropogenicsources.Mostoftheionsshowedgoodcorrelation
with Mg2+. Cl– is strongly correlated with K+, Na+ and Mg2+ as
R2=0.97, 0.96, 0.96 (outdoor), followed by NO3–, R2=0.94 (indoor)
0.92(outdoor), K+ isstronglycorrelatedwithNa+R2=0.99(indoor)
0.98 (outdoor)andMg2+0.99(outdoor),respectively.Suchstrong
correlationsindicatetheinfluenceofroadsidevehicularemissions
inregionalsoilandoilcombustioninmotorvehicles(Kulshresthaet
al.,2010).However,atresidentialarea,similarbutlowerrangeof
correlationswasobserved.TheindoorF–,Cl–,NO3–,SO4–,Ca+2,K+,
Mg2+showed goodcorrelationsas R2=0.88, 0.98, 0.99, 0.68, 0.95,
0.99,0.88,respectively.InsteadofsoiloriginatedMg2+,K+playeda

significant role showing maximum strong correlations with Cl–
indoorandoutdoor(0.98–0.97and0.98–0.98),NO3–(0.97and0.98–
0.96),Ca+2(0.93and0.93),Na+(0.90–0.93)andMg2+(0.75–0.80and
0.88–0.95). Biomass burning, activities like garbage burning and
woodburningarequitecommoninresidentialareas,indicatingK+
asasignificantsource.

In order to obtain a reliable estimation of different sources
contributingtoionicspeciesinindoorandoutdoorenvironmentsat
the roadside and residential sites, Principal Component Analysis
(PCA)wasused.Varimaxrotatedfactoranalysiswascarriedoutby
using the software SPSS 10.0. Using factor extraction with an
eigenvalue larger than 1, after Varimax rotation leads to more
accuracy.Accordingto somestudies,thefactorloadings >0.71are
very much responsible for the sources and that <0.32 are less
responsible for the sources (Nowak, 1998; Garcia et al., 2004). In
roadside ionic dust (Table 4a), factor 1 explains 43% of the total
varianceoftheions(F–,Cl–,NO3–,Ca2+,K+,Na+andMg2+).Thesehigh
loadingsclearlyindicatetheinfluenceofvehicularemissionsonthe
roadsidedust,whichusuallyblowtoindoorspacesofschoolsnear
theroadside(Meza–Figueroaetal.,2007).Factor2isrepresented
21% of variance composed of Cl– which is due to anthropogenic
emissions,mightbefromwoodburning(Nairaetal.,2006).Factor
3represented19%ofvariancecomposedofSO4–loadingswhichare
duetoaerosolsthosedepositsinthesoil,causinghighloadings(Pitts
andPitts,1986).Ca2+andNa+indicatecrustalorigin(PittsandPitts,
1986;Parmaretal.,2001;Nairaetal.,2006).Inoutdoorsfactor1
dominatesbysoilborneandbyvehicularemissionscontamination
insoilwith38%ofthevariance.Thesecondfactorindicatedthesoil
originwith23%ofcontamination.SO4–dominatesthirdfactorwith
18%variance,whichmightbeduetoaerosolcontaminationinthe
roadsidedust(PittsandPitts,1986).Table4brepresentsfactorsat
residential areas. Similar to roadside, residential dust dominated
withionsofhighervarianceof46%.Thisfactorshowscombination
ofcrustalandanthropogenicsources.Cl–,SO4–,Ca+2,Na+presents
second factor with 21% variance. This indicates sources like coal
burning, (Kulshrestha et al., 2010). Outdoor dust shows three
factors,withsimilarsourceslikesoilbornandaerosolcontamination
having variance of 38% and vehicular contamination in soil with
13%.Thethirdfactor,Ca2+dominateswith12%variance,suggesting
theinfluenceofregionalsoilenrichedwithCa2+.

During the time of the indoor sampling, a questionnaire was
also filled by the students. According to the responses by the
students in our survey, the most frequently occurring symptoms
wereirritationoftheeyes,headaches,coughing,cold,dizzinessand
asthmaasshowninTable5.Thesymptomslinkedtoparticleslike
asthma or respiratory problem, cold, itching and dizziness were
more in common in the children of the roadside schools in
comparisontoresidentiallylocatedschools.It wasfoundthat the
occupants of the roadside schools with a mean concentration of
coarseparticles(i.e.PM10)variedfrom264.91ʅg/m3to260.44ʅg/m3
and for fine particles (i.e. PM2.5 to PM0.25) 73.15 ʅg/m3 to 68.27
ʅg/m3 suffered more from these symptoms. While in the
residentially located schools where the mean concentration of
coarse particle varied below from 256.02 ʅg/m3 to 253.75 ʅg/m3
withadifferenceofp=0.45andp=0.41andforfineparticlesvaried
belowfrom60.19ʅg/m3to56.87ʅg/m3withadifferenceofp=0.50
andp=0.45thesymptomswerelessreported.Othersymptomslike
irritation of the eyes, headache and coughing were also more
commonly reported by the students of the roadside schools in
comparisontoresidentiallylocatedschools(Table5).Thereported
healthsymptomscanbeassociatedwithoutdoorlocationsinhighly
polluted areas with high diesel emissions, mechanical repair and
commercial shops, and work activities could affect air quality in
classrooms of schools located near major roads, roads crossings
locatednearschools.While,schoolslocatedinaresidentiallocality
mightbemuchmorebeneficialinthiswayastheywouldbefaraway
from the main roads and covered with green surrounding areas.
Studies have shown that occupants experiencing such symptoms
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formsofcrustalandanthropogenicsourceswereobserved,where
naturalventilationactedasapathwaytoavarietyofsources.Traffic
emissions from nearby roads, dust carried away by wind and by
shoes,someoccasionalburningactivitiesfromoutdoors,chalkdust,
particleresuspensionduetochildrenactivitiesinindoorsduringthe
morning and afternoon rush hours were the main contributing
sources.Ourinvestigation,whichcoveredteachinghoursonly,gives
a more realistic duration of estimation of the PM and ionic
concentrations of students being exposed to at the respective
schools. Therefore, by applying simple, useful measures of
cleanliness, less and comfortable occupancy, more paved areas
ratherthandusty,exceptplaygroundsandbuildingschoolsinareas
withlowpollutantlevelsandhighgreenerylevelswillsurelyhelpin
futuretoreducetheindoorcontaminantlevels.Thisstudyillustrates
that PM and ionic exposure levels could exhibit important role in
exposurestudies,especiallyinsensitiveenvironmentslikeschools
in developing countries like India, at a global level for better and
healthymindofchildrenstudyingatschools.

begin to perceive a reduction in their own performances. Such
reduction increases as the number of symptoms increases,
averaginga3%losswiththreesymptoms,andan8%losswithfive
symptoms,whichleadstoschoolabsenteeism.Studieshaveshown
accounts for 14 million missed school days per year (Habil and
Taneja,2011).


4.Conclusions


Particlemassandioniccontentswereobservedseparatelyin
the air and settled dust, at schools located at the roadside and
residentialareas.Valuesweregenerallyhigherattheroadsidethan
residentialschoolsandhigherinindoorthanatoutdoor.Theresults
obtained exceeded 4–13 and 8–26 times for PM10 and PM2.5 for
indoorwhereasoutdoorconcentrationrangedfrom4–12and7–23
times (for PM10 and PM2.5 respectively), when compared with
(NAAQS,2009)standards,and4timesand6timeshigherforPM10
andPM2.5,respectivelybyWorldHealthOrganization(WHO,2005),
which suggested contamination from outdoors to indoors. Mixed


Table4a.Principalcomponentloadingsofionsatschoolsatroadsideareas
Indoor
Component

Outdoor

1

2

3

Communalities

1

2

3

Communalities

–

F

0.792

0.462

0.000

0.841

0.870

0.000

0.214

0.889

Cl–

0.638

0.748

0.124

0.967

0.690

0.704

0.349

0.994

NO3–

0.930

0.299

0.058

0.954

0.609

0.678

0.000

0.993

SO42–

0.000

0.348

0.964

0.938

0.089

0.000

0.975

1.000

Ca2+

0.721

0.412

0.652

0.945

0.548

0.765

0.152

0.935

K+

0.876

0.471

0.214

0.989

0.603

0.249

0.174

0.990

Na+

0.679

0.348

0.687

0.934

0.817

0.410

0.196

0.984

Mg2+

0.952

0.000

0.000

0.906

0.770

0.537

0.000

0.946

EigenValue

4.859

2.615

1.245



4.822

1.627

1.221



%Variance

43.125

21.348

19.257



38.378

22.647

18.237



%Cumulative

43.125

64.473

83.730



38.378

61.025

79.262




Table4b.Principalcomponentloadingsofionsatschoolsinresidentialareas
Indoor
Component

1

Outdoor
2

Communalities

1

2

3

Communalities

–

F

0.860

0.414

0.912

0.919

0.197

0.175

0.914

Cl–

0.883

0.420

0.956

0.911

0.352

0.000

0.992

NO3–

0.963

0.212

0.971

0.942

0.103

0.000

1.000

SO42–

0.233

0.965

0.987

0.214

0.972

0.000

0.933

Ca2+

0.762

0.573

0.908

0.934

0.159

0.976

0.986

K+

0.924

0.370

0.990

0.962

0.178

0.000

0.989

Na+

0.941

0.323

0.990

0.000

0.000

0.000

0.949

Mg2+

0.942

0.164

0.915

0.951

0.000

0.000

0.951

EigenValue

5.708

1.921



5.340

1.185

1.161



%Variance

46.138

21.028



37.158

13.158

12.297



%Cumulative

46.138

67.166



37.158

50.316

62.613




Table5.RelationshipbetweenhealthrelatedproblemsandPMconcentrationsindifferentschoolsofAgra
HealthEffects
Asthmaandrelated
respiratoryproblem
Headacheand
Coughing
Cold,Itchingand
Dizziness
Irritationineyes



Microenvironment

Type

Roadside
Residential
Roadside
Residential
Roadside
Residential
Roadside
Residential

5
4
3
2
4
3
3
2

MeanCoarse
PM10(μg/m3)
264.91
256.02
253.16
240.87
260.44
253.75
255.71
242.23

pValue
0.45
0.31
0.41
0.32

MeanFine
PM2.5–1.0(μg/m3)
73.15
60.19
63.18
50.19
68.27
56.87
62.33
51.84

pValue
0.50
0.33
0.45
0.34
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